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Tub Hickmnn Couriemominates Judge
Win. Lindsay for Governor. Judge
Lindsay may be a good man for the posi-

tion, but what's the matter with Lieu-

tenant Governor Bryan ?

It is a rather significant fact during
the past year more than one hundred
non-partis- tariff reform clubs have
been organized in the State of Illinois.
Don't bo surprised if the State goes Demo-

cratic at the next election.

JLuon A. J. Monnr, for over thirty
years the editor of the defunct Oynthiana
Is'ews, has announced himself as nn inde-

pendent candidate to represent Harrison
County in the Constitutional convention.
Hon. A. Q. Ward and W. U. Martin are
the Democratic candidates.

The Democratic Congressional conven
tion for the district across the river, to be
held at Hillsboro on tho 3rd of July,
consist of 170 delegates appoi tioned to the
counties as follows: Brown, 41; Cler-

mont, 41; Highland, 34; Adams, 29;
Pike, 22. Necessary for a choice, SG.

The Philadelphia Record thinks that
" Kentucky is a model Commonwealth in
many respects, and she gives proof ol
her magnanimity by sending her most de-

serving sons to the Senate of the United
States. If this example should be imi-

tated by other States tho Senate would
soon become what it ought to be the
greatest deliberative body in the world,"
adds the Record.

Things are far from being lovely and se-

rene in the camp of the Ohio Republicans.
Hero is the way the Times Star, one of
their organs, talks:

We speak from tho point of view of Kepub.
llcanlsm, which nlone Is to be considered, and
which wns sacrificed In lb89 by the most reck-
less uud outrageous practices. This Is a plain
statement of n plain truth. Is thero any one
In Ohio who will nsscil that the Republican
party snuctlons nets which were political
crimes and brought Its degradation ? Yet tho
State commlttco has done so; and Ave mo
coolly Informed that this Is In tho Interest of
"peace" and "harmony." Peace, they say,
must como by favor of tho leader who
wreclted the party mid now generously con-
sents to take tho lend again. They say that
he Is ready to forlvo; he has no Animosities;
ho will not sulk! A line bit of unwitting
drollery, to be sure.

After the Clarksons and Quays.
Says tho New York Evening Post:

"Not only are the newspapeis of the
country steadily becoming supporters of
Democracy,, as Mr. Clarkson has been
pained ts observe, but some of those
which ftill cling to Republican principles
talk about the Clarksons and the Quays
in tones no more agreeable than those of

Democratic journals. Such a newspaper
as the Valley Virginian, published at
Staunton, and the leading Republican
organ of Virginia. ' Mr. Clarkson,' it
says, ' has not only conspired against the
public decency of this Commonwealth,
but he has used the power with which ho
has been intrusted by the Republican
party to lower the standard of party duty
and prostitute the organization to a moae
machine to execute the will of a corrupt
and metcenary boss.' It declares that he
has 'humiliated and disintegrated the
Republican party in Virginia;' that he
has 'connived at plots and plans which
have brought the Republican adminis-
tration into disrepute and paralyzed the
Republican party of the country;' and
that 'when he holds up tho Mahonea
and the Chalmers as tho representative
Republicans of the South, and lends the
power of the Government, so far as he
wields it, to entrench them in power to
prostrate the party under their feet, he
Bimply commits a crime against the Re-

publican party, not only of the South,
but of the Nation.' The Virginian recalls
' the political cyclone which swept over
Virginia' last year, and anticipates an
equally 'crushing defeat' for the Re-

publicans throughout the country in the
Congre&sioual elections next fall. ' The
party,' it concludes, ' must repudiate,
such influences as the Quays, tho Clark-
sons and the Mahoues, unload itself of

such an incubus, or the people wi 1 repu-

diate it, and teach a lesson, though cosfly,
that will not soon be forgotten. Thero
must bo an end to corrupt machine poli-

tics.' Really, there must he little satis-
faction forOlarkson in havingRepublicans
read Republcan newspapers if they are
going to tell the truth about him so
plainly as this."

Tho Appellate Clerkship.
Tho convention at Louisville completed

the organization yesterday, after which
the balloting was commenced.

The balloting was continued well along
into tho night, the eleventh resulting in
280 votes for Adams, 209 for Longmoor,
nnd Maddon next.

No news this morning from the conven-
tion.

Tueub are 55,151 Oddfellows in Ohio,
an increaso of 2,379 in tho past year.
Tho total assets of all tho lodges in tho
State amount to over $2,000,000.

THE COUNTY LEVY.

The Court of Claims Fixes It at
32 1-- 2 Cents on the $100.

A Little Higher Than
Last Year.

Court House to Bo Painted Resolu-
tions in Reference to Retiring

Officers Claims Allowed.

The Court of Claims yes-

terday, with all the Magistrates present.
The final report of Gurrett S. Wall,

Treasurer of the M. & S. Railroad Bond
fund, waa filed and ordered recorded.

The free turnpike proposition was with-

drawn.
The Maysville Street Rulway Com-

pany was granted right of way over the
Infirmary farm for a double track road.
The grant was made on condition tli.it tho
road be constructed within two years
from this date.

A sum not exceeding $400 was appro
priated and placed in the hands of
'Squires L. H. Mannen, T. J. Pickett and
Wesley Vicroy to have the court house
painted.

It was ordered that the county levy
for year 1S90 be fixed as follows :

Turnplkeand bridge tux.. 7) cents on tho $100
Jail fund tax 10 cents on the 1 0
Ueflclt claims tax 5 cents on tho 100
M. & a, S. Knllroad tax... 5 cents on tho 100
Infirmary luud tax 5 cents on tho 100

Total tax .32 cents on tho SlOU

White titho tax ?2 00
Colored tithe tax 2 00

The road tax, pay of hands, teams,
Ac, was fixed the same as that of last
year.

The County Judge, County Clerk and
County Attorney were appointed to enter
into such an agreement as may be neces-

sary with Ex-May- or January respecting
the division wall between the Clerk's
office yard and Mr. January's property.

The following resolution was offrred
by a committee consisting of 'Squires
Hunter, Earnshaw and Williams and
unanimously adopted :

In contemplation ol the fact that tho terms
of ofllce ol County Judge W. P. Coons, County
Clerk W. W. Ball and Jailer Dennis Fltzgei.
aid, who In their olllcial capacity have been
Ultimately associated with this Couit of
Claims, will explie in September next and
ieull?lug that in all probability this court will
not m;,iln be in session during their terms
mv therefore,

lie it lietohcd, Tnat In laiowell to these
olllceis, this court expresses gratitude to
each of them lor ndvlce, counsel and assist-
ance tendered by each In his lespectlve
splieie, and compliments these olllcors for
haviiu discharged the duties Incumbent upon
them with lldellty to the county and honor
to themselves.
gfiJc it further licsolvcd, That wo part with
these gentlemen with regret, and bespeak for
thorn good fortune in their future career.

llcsolvid, That these resolutions be spread
upon tho rtcordsof this court.

The following claims were allowed:
Lewis M. Collls, Justice's fees $ 2 01
V. H. Coryell, Constable's fees 2 8 J

Q. A. Moans fc Bon, burial of pauper... 14 50
M. T. Cocltrell, Coroner's lee 0 50
James X. VVllsoii, shroud tor pauper.. 60
Uarrett Dotiowui. repaiis on road

plow 10 00

Jonas Myall, burial of pauper. 7 50

'Squires Vicroy, Pickett, Miller, Brit-tai- n,

Earnshaw, Byar, Woodward, Ball,
Grigsby, Williams, Raymond, Mcllvaine,
Farrow, Hunter, Wood, Wells, Wright
and Owens were each allowed $17 for
attendance at the Court of Claims and
serving as officers of election. 'Squires
Reynolds, Weaver, Mannen, Alexander,
Collis and Rees were each allowed $15
for attendance at Court of Claims.
James Redmond, otllcer ol election 2 00
C. U. Cady, olllcerol election 2 00
J. II. Hiilns, otllcer of election 2 on

Nathan Orlbble, otllcer ol election... 2 CO

T. C. Westfall, officer of election 2 01

J. I). Terhuue, otllcer of election 2 00
John Grlgson, ofllcer ol election 2 00
W. II. Hawos officer ol election 2 Oil

C. A. Hradbury, otllcer of eltctlon.... 3 04
A. Kelly, officer of election 2 00
I.eon Patterson, officer of election.... 2 00
V. L. Woodword, officer ol election 2 00

P. V Suit, otllcer of eleetlon 2 00
Allen Urover, officer of election 3 44
K. p. weaver, omcer oi election 2 HO

J.T. Collopy, officer ot election 2 90
H. P. Walker, olllcerof election 2 00
J. II. Holinger, officer ot election 2 00
H. M. btrode, olllcerof eiec Ion 250
M. II, To Up, officer ol election 2 Oi
W.W.KubbUlleld, officer ot election.. 200
W. H. coryell, olllcerof election 2 68
II. W. Wood, officer of election 2 UJ

Geo. C. Uoggiu, officer ol election 2 32

J. W. I'raiher, olllcerol election 2 (0
J.T. Cole, officer of election 2 72
H. h. Mustiu. officer ot election 2 01'
Heys Thomas, officer of election 2 CO

Clus. Wallingfoul, officer of election. 2 MJ

W. H. Hydor, offiror of olectlon 2 00
G.N. Harding, officer of election 2 10

Frill Williams, olllcerol eleetlon 2 00

John V. Voting, officer of olectlon,... 2 00

Total 6 5 0 31

The court then adjourned.
The claims allowed during tho term

amount to $0,381.03. The total allowed
in May, 18S9, amounted to $7,500.45.

Tho total State and county levy this
year is tho same as it was last year 75

cents on tho $100. tho State rate being
5 cents lower and the county rate 5 cents
higher.

A Good Show.
Kngono Robinson with his elegaut Palaces

was horo for three days delighting largo audi-
ences with his museum, menagerie- and grand
stage performances. A cleauer, brighter,

nover visited this city, and peopjo
couuected with It nro perfect ladles and gen-
tlemen nnd capable actors. Un the Inst night
tho boats were packed, and every feature was
loudly applauded and worthy of special men-
tion. They mado many friends here, and wo
unheslttitluclv commend them to the amuse
ment loving people whorovor they go.
ttvansviuo (inu.j uany courier.

Thia bIiow will exhibit at tho landing
Friday, Juno 0. It was hero iu 1SS8, and
gave a good entertainment.

Rivor News".

Falling slowly at this point.
The sudden rise in the Ohio early this

week carried down the channel span of
the new railroad bridge at Wheeling, en-

tailing a loss of $30,000.

Due up Sherley for Pomeroy
aud Andes for Pittsburg, Tho Hudson
and Chancollor will pass down this even
ing and tho Telegraph

The Wheeling Register says: "It is re-

ported, nnd the report has good credence,
as it comes irom parties who will bo in-

terested iu tho enterprise, that a party of
Pittsburg capitalists have in contempla-
tion the building of a new boat to run be-

tween Pittsburg and Louisvillo. The now
boat will be a side-wheele- r, two hundred
feet long. The engines will bo iu the
hold, and above will bo the cabins on
freight deck, as tho boat will carry noth-
ing but passengers, and will bo built to
mako tho round trip between these points
iu a week."

Railroad News.
The famous White Sulphur Springs, ou

the Chesapeake and Ohio, were opened
for tho reception of guests this week.

The Courier-Journ- al says tho Chesa-
peake and Ohio was, ou tho 28th, com
pelled to run out an extra sloeper to the
East. Its business this year promises to
bo larger than ever beforo in its history.

A New York court has decided that if

a passenger holding an ordinary ticket
gets on a limited train upon which his
ticket is not good the conductor has a
right to ejct him, provided he refuses to
pay his faro. It is held that, in the case
in question, the passenger should have
taken tho precaution to inquire at the
ticket office if the train which he boarded
was an accommodation train.

Somerset's Boom Bursts.
The Lexington Leader says : " The Som-

erset land sales were a dead failure, and
the auction wasdiscontinued afterenough
lots had been sold to prove that thero was
no enthusiasm among the bidders present.
Itia unfortunate that the attempted boom
flattened out po completely, as it may
have a disastrous effect on the town. For
several days prior to the public sale thero
was a rush of private real estate deals at
high pressure prices, and the subsequent
bursting of the boom left a great many
investors in the middle of a very bad fix."

"Keep your eye on Somerset."
Thero are some other booms in the

same fix as Somerset's, if all reports are
true, hut we refrain from calling any
names.

Real Estate Transfers.
W. T. Shanklin and wife to John T.

Shanklin, an undivided half interest in
74 acres of land on the Flat Fork ot John-
son Creek; consideration, $4,070.

Henry Gilford to Thomas Taylor,
grantors' interest in a lot at Washington;
considertion, $25.

George Calvert and wife to W. J. Davis,
50 J acres of land, near Orangeburg; con-

sideration, $soo.
.

For Saturday Only.
Strawberries within tho reach of all.

Large fine strawberries only 10 cents per
quart, at Hill & Co's.

ABERDEEN.

Frank has arrived from Manchester.
Gray, the tobacco merchant, was In Cincin-

nati this week.
Mrs. Mldgball was called to Portsmouth a

few days since by her sister's Illness.
Tho boys bad an enjoyable hop lu Oddfel-

lows' Hall Tuesday night.
The teleragraf thumper was In Manchester

Sunday to see his best girl.
Mrs. James Small, of Maysville, Is visiting

her mother, Mrs. John Cotton, this week.
Tho Ohio Valley Mills resumed workTues-da- y

after a lew days suspension for repairs.
Hev. Simon Hutchinson, of Ellsberry , has a'

cniiu very sick wuu someiuiug nice locit-ja-

Remember tho bonnet show and straw hat
promenade will be held iu Abeideeu, Sunday,
June 1,

'Tho new house of P. N. Bradford lsprogess-In- g

ropldly under tho supervision of archi-
tects Urlcker & Uist.

A blooming miss of clghteou may sing "She
wants to bo an angel" us much hs Mho
pleases, but lr is mfe to keep your weather
o ye on her. When she Is out of humor the
chances are she will make an angel out of
you,

John Hood, of Leadville, Colorado, formerly
of this place, was vlsltlug his relatives tho
nrstor mo wee. jonirs many menus will
be glad to learn he Is prospering In his now
home. Success to you, John, where'er jou
go. Ha left lor his homo Tuesday.

An Ordinance
Levying the taxes In tho City of Maysville for

the year IM .
lie it ordained bii the Board of Councilmen of

the City of Maysville, 'flint a tax ol hoventy
cents on each o o hundred dollais' worth of
taxable properly lu the City of Maysville bo
nuil the same Is hereby levied lor tho purpose
of talcing up outstanding bouds during the
year lfeOd; and tho Collcetoi audTieasurer is
authorUed to collect the sarno aud account
lor It according to law.

lie it further ordaimd, That a tax of lorty-1- 1
vu cunts ou each duo hundred dollars' worth

ot taxablo pionerty In the City of Maysville.
bound thosamo Is hereby levied for geneial
purposes for the j ear lfciw ; and tho Collector
anil Treasurer is authorized to collect same
and account for It according to law.

He U further ordained, 'Unit n tax of ton
cents ou each ono huudied dollais' worth of
taxablo propel ty lu the City of Maysville, bo
aud the same is hoieby levied lor school pur-pos- is

for the year 1MH) j to be collected and ac-
counted lor by tho Collector aud Treasurer
anil Maixhal according to law.

He tt futthcr ouUdned, That n poll tax of
ono dollar and fllty cents on each male In-
habitant of the City of Maysvlllo over twenty-on- o

yeais ol age bo aud tho same Is hereby
levied for tho year 1KW: to be collected aud
accounted for by the Collector aud Treasurer
uud Marshal accoidlng to law.

lie tt fuUhcr ordained, That a tax of two
dollars and lllty ceuts on each bitch and a
lax or ono dollar ou each dog bo and the
samo Is hereby levied for tho year lbOO ; to bo
collected and accouuted for according to law.

Adopted lu Council. May, 22, 1890.
W. II. COX, President,

E. II. WATSON, City Clerk.

ToThose Who Go Afoot:

We direct attention to our large lines of Footwear just received,
in anticipation of our early Summer demands.

Our stock of heavy wear, in Plow Shoes, Brogans, Kip and Calf
goods was never equaled.

Our lighter goods in Men's, "Women's and Children's wear, In all
tho styles of manufacture, make up the handsomest Shoe exhibit
ever seen in Maysville.

We defy competition in qualities. That our values arc twenty-fiv- e

per cent, cheaper than may he found elsewhere goes without
saying. Wo will display some taking specialties to-morr- (Satur-
day) and the coming week. Come and see them. They'll please you.

H.C.BARKLEY. J

ONE PRICE

ORIGINATORS

-SPOT CASH.

THE BEE HIVE,
European Hotel Building, Second, Near Market,

"VYe allow no house to meet us on low prices, and challenge

any house this side of New York City to undersell us.

Beautiful new Ghallis 4c. a yard, worth 7 l-2- c, choice of sixty
patterns ; French Organdy Lawns in Plaids, Stripes and Checks, in
Colors and Blades, 10c. a yard ; 150 dozen beautiful, Open Work
Handkerchiefs 5c. each, regular price 15c; a largo lot of very lino
embroidered White Handkerchiefs at 25c. each these yoods are
worth from 45 to G5c. each ; Gloria Silk Sun Umbrellas, stylish han-
dles, $1 each, full size; fifty dozen regular $1 Corsets at 50c. each;
thirty-si- x sheets good Note Paper for 5c; twenty-liv- e good White
Envelopes for 4c; three big cakes good Soap for 5c A car-loa- d of

New Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths
just received ; sec them and get prices. See our beautiful Lace Cur-
tains at 09c, 9Sc, $1 25, $1.45 and $2.00 a pair they are unsur-
passed in beauty and value.

aSyiteforni prices in our new MLLLJNERY DEPARTMENT.

jnL. XJL ii jl to
SUTTON

The Old Bee

5

50

- - - 15

25
98

Worth in 5 1-- 2, 5 3-- 4 and G sizes only.

WORTH

Gent's
Gent's
Men's White

of LOW PR ICES

STREET,

Hive Stand.

aEIfcTTS.

Cents.
better quality, Cents.
linen, Cents.

FOR THE COMING WEEK,

S00 PAIR BLACK KID GLOVES, SOc,
$1.00,

FIFTY DOZEN CORSETS AT 25 CENTS,

Balbriggan Shirts,
Balbriggan Shirts,

Shirts, pure

DEPARTMENT!
For this week only, three hundred pair Sample

Shoes at manufacturers' prices. Don't miss this.

ATT
Sutton

ATC
Street.

SHOE

1

I

m


